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Commencement Exercises
Held Friday Evening, More
Than 1,000 Guests Attend

Don't Forget to Vote June 11th
Next Monday, June 11th, the voters of the Pinckney
Community School District will make an important decision
— one that will determine, to a large extent, our tax structure
for the next 30 years. We strongly urge all qualified voters
to go to the polls and vote. We sincerely hope that any
decision will be by a large and clear-cut majority, so there
will be no room for doubt on the part of the school board as
to the voters' wishes.
The complete Election Notice is published elsewhere in
this edition, with all the proposals and candidates listed. We
would like to point out to the voters a small paragraph immediately preceding the Livingston County Treasurer's certification concerning conditions which will exist if the bond
issue passes. It reads as follows: T a k e further notice that,
unlimited tax bonds and tax levies therefore shallbe without
limitation MS-to-rate on amount
eiitfy
posed the bonding proposition on the following grounds:
- needs of I
taken care of for a lot less money than this issue calls for.
We are in favor of building what we need NOW and if in
the future we need more buildings, we can build them as
they become necessary. This would eliminate the substantial
interest costs on buildings which would serve no useful purpose until sometime in the indefinite future.
2. The financial arrangement as proposed in this election would have to be spread over too long a period. It is unfair not only to our present taxpayers but to future generations to put an overwhelming debt on their shoulders. In any
venture, tfiere are~ccjn t in uaTly be in gT jnlfodifgett ne w methods
•^f^blh^~thlhg8""wfiicH require capital outlays. If we assume
more financial obligations than we can comfortably take care
of now, how will we be able to take advantage of new techniques in the educational field as they become available?
As we have stated before, we recognize the need for
additional rooms to take care of crowded conditions in some
of our district's schools. Unfortunately, the voters have no
choice but to vote on the "package" submitted by the Board.
We urge them to vote "no."

Coming Events Squares Plan
Saturday, July 7: The Kiwanis
Club's annual auction sale on Vil- Dance Sat.
lage Square. The club is now seeking donations of old and new salable items.
Saturday. July 14: Annual Ice
C roam Social and picnic for the
public on thj Village Square. Featuring home made ice cream and
complete picnic dinners all day
long.
Infant baptisr/rw^s a part of the
Children's Day observance at the
Sunday morning services of the
Congregational Church. Th«? infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Amburgey "was baptized. Robin
Ciale is just three weeks old. Baptized also were Margaret Shari, 7
month old daughter of the William
Hills: Vicky Lee and John Cilenn.
children of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis
Swarthout. Cirogory Alan. Daniel
Curtis and Rodney Chester, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Reginck
of Ciarden C'itv.

Single Copy 10c
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The Village Squares will ho!4
an outdoor square dance in the
parking lot of the Pinckney General Store Saturday evening starting
at 8 o'clock.
Visitors are welcome, either as
dancers or spectators.
In case of rain the dance will be
held in the all-purpose room of the
elementary school.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Burg and
daughter have moved their trailer
home from Ypsilanti to the farm
of the former's parents and will
spend the summer here.
Jack Young, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Young has been notified that he has been awarded a
State Board Education Grant scholarship at Central Michigan University, Mt. Pleasant. The scholarship
is renewable with the keeping-up of
good grades through the 4 years of
studv at Central.

An audience of at least o n e commencement speaker, James
thousand attended the 1962 Com- Bingo) Brown, Dean of Men, E.
mencement exercises of Pinckney M. U. who held his audience with
I High school on Veteran's Memorial words of wit and inspiration.
Field Friday evening when 58 The presentation of awards and
graduating seniors receive t h e i r diplomas was the high light of the
evening. Before Supt. Wesley
diplomas.
The Pinckney High school band Reader and Assistant Supt. Mrs.
under the direction of Dennis J. Germaine Stackable presented the
Napier played the processional as diplomas the prizes were awarded
the seniors marched across the field as follows:
Memorial Prize
to their seats., before ihe.speakeis1
for English; first prize $50, Rachel
stand.
The Rev. Thomas Murphy gave Nash; second prize $25, Denise
Mowers; ttie~™ifotlingswortrr SciReverend Merle Meeden the invocation. Senior class sponsor John Quigley made the intro- ence Awards; first prize, Denise
Mowers, $75; second, $50, WilHowell delivered the Memor- ductions.
These Stones?

New this year, is the Math
addresses before Bruce, senior class
president, presented the Senior Award, a prize of $50 given by
gavel to Gerald Pike, president of Mr. and Mrs. Clare Miller in memory of W. C. Miller and Mrs. Mary
the Class of '63.
Rachel Nash, graduating with Teeple. Bruce Henry was the rehighest honors, gave her valedic- cipient.
The Reverend William Hainstory.
John Walton, president of the worth asked the benediction, closDark clouds threatened to spoil Board of Education introduced the ing another memorable graduation
Pinckney's Memorial Day Observance,. I asi Wed n esd ay_ a ft e rnoqn_but
finally the sun broke through the
clouds and beamed upon the hundreds of spectators and paraders
at they gathered on the village
Monday, June 11 is school elec- employ only those necessary consquare for the solemn ceremony
tion day for each of the constituent sultants and teachers who would
honoring the war dead.
The Rev. Merle Meeden of school districts of Livingston coun< work in all of the schools in the
county.
Howell's First Methodist church ty.
_
delivered an address on "What
Among the various ballots QUALIFICATION FOR
Mean These Stones?"
handed you on that day will be a VOTERS:
TJ. S. citizen; at least 21 years
Adding to the parade and pro- proposition for special education of
of age. Michigan resident for pregram were the Pinckney High handicapped children.
School hand, the color guard and
Special education is a type de- ceding 6 months. School district
the firing squad from South Lyon, signed especially for the deaf, hard resident the previous 30 days. Regthe Zal Zoz Grotto drum and of hearing, blind, partially seeing, stration required in registration
bugle corp of Ann\*rbor, many speech defective, homebound, men- districts.
friends from neighboring areas and tally handicapped, crippled or oth- OTHER QUESTIONS FOR
our own civic organizations and erwise physically handicapped, or VOTERS:
Do 1 have to be a property taxfire department.
children having behavior problems.
The Pinckney Girl Scouts of
Over 800 children having one payer to vote on Special EducaMiss Amanda DeBarr's troop won or more of the above handicaps are tion? NO
the trophy awarded by the village now attending regular classrooms
Must 1 be a parent of a school
council for the best entry in the in the schools of Livingston county age child? NO
parade. The float built by the girls without an educational program
May I use an absentee voter's
was parked at the home of Linda geared to meet their individual ballot? Only if you live in a regisClough where vandals tore it up needs. Thirty-two counties in the tration district and meet absentee
in the night. Undaunted, Linda and state have voted to come under the voter qualifications. You can conher fellow scouts rebuilt the float provisions as set forth in the spe- tact your local school for informain time for the parade.
cial education act. This important tion.
election will give you the oppor- WHEN AND WHERE WILL
tunity to help bring this type of 1 VOTE?
education to the handicapped chilJune 11 at your annual school
dren of this county.
election. Place and time will be
The county board has passed a posted in every school district. Con*
resolution to have the issue placed tact your local school superintenon the school election ballot. Liv- dent for further information.
ingston County school votep will
William (Bill) Miller, son of Mr.
School electors will name one be asked to approve (not to ex- and Mrs. Clare Miller, was one of
trustee to the Board of Education ceed) yA of a mill annually for the the nine "Salesmen of the Year"
for a four year term when they go special education program. This named by the Washtenaw Sales Exto the polls on Monday.
levy would be based on state ecutive Club last week. Bill, a
Three candidates are seeking the equalized valuation.
graduate of P.H.S., joined the
post of Jack Young, secretary, who1 The cost to property owners Herb Estes Ford, Inc., in May of
is not running for re-election.
would be $.75 for each $1,000 of 1959 and has been a volume proJay Schmiedeskamp, of Portage state equalized valuation. The typi- ducer throughout his affiliation
Lake, an economist in the Univer- cal residential owner in Livingston with the firm. He won a membersity's Institute of Social Research; County would pay about $5.00 per bership in the Ford 500 Club in
James Doyle, a Pinckney business year. This amount would only bs 1960 and 1961. He and his wife
man and Hugh Radloff, a Michi- levied if the annual budget, as retwo
gan Betl employee, of Hamburg, viewed by
moved from Pinckney to Ann Arare the candidates.
board, would warrant the expendi- bor a year ago. They live at 1343

Memorial Day
Program Huge
Success

Education on Ballot June 11

3 Candidates
in School
Board Race

ture.

ABOVE: Mr. and Mn. Howard Rioprflt of Ruih L*kt
ho oba
ial Day.

Vacation Bible school at the While the County Board of Edjuimns oirectcfl py tegnumve^-acr
Community Congregationa
opens at 9 a. m. Monday morning, to initiate the program, local
June 11, Ind runs through June boards of education "would hire
22. Classes Will end at 11:30 a. nv the necessary teachers and superrise that portion of the program
Vofcmtecr teachers as well
peratmg in their school. The
today School
:ounty-4loard of Education would
w l be in charge.

Rosewood.
age who are interested in joining
the Babe Ruth baseball league for
this summer are invited to report
to the elementary school at 5:30 p,
m. Friday for the orfaaftationai
meeting. Don Gibson it in charge

Pinckney Dispatch
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Library News

SGHGLARSH IPS -to-Michigan.Colleges or University of theit-choke .wereawardedloAlan. Cote,
Fremont high school senior (second from left) and Mary Minor, Menominee high school sophomore
(seated at left), for placing first a.nds^ond^ jespectively, in a Michigan Week editorial contest Cole's
editorials en die''topic, "Youth Looks at the Constitutional Convention/Also picturedare Stephen S.
Nisbet, president of the convention, George Romney, a vice-president of Con-Con and chairman of
Saturday's luncheon at Kellogg Center, East Lansing; Martha Parker of Flint, Edward Frey Jr. of
Grand Rapids and Chris Totten of Big Rapids, runners-up in the contest. Allfiveof the finalist! received souvenir gavels, suitably inscribed, which had been used in convention sessions.
gram of the Congregational church
Sunday, June 13.
F. R. Lamb and Company have
installed a new punch press in their
factory here.
Allie Bentley, Pinckney m a i l
Seniors who will be graduating
^arriexJor_the past four years has frowr hnckney High scfiool on
fteeir-transferred
toL
June 23 are: Marjorie Haines, EmLeo Lavey assumes temporary du- mett Clark, Russell Smith, Merties here Monday.
cedes Merrill, Rose Lupo, Verna
More than 30 children partici- McRorie, Alger Lee, Arline Thorp,
pated in the Children's Day pro- Marcian Ledwidge, William Brown,

Notes of
25 Years Ago

FINE FOR SWISS

New books this week include:
Lederer, "A Nation of Sheep" of
which Pearl Buck says, "At last
someone has said what needs to be
said about our foreign policy, our
relationships with other peoples and
how effectively and ineffectively
we are spending our foreign aid
funds. If only we can get this book
read by Americans, high and low
and everywhere, before policies are
set, men are appointed, and the
groove established."
Taylor Caldwell, "A Prologue
to Love", is a detailed study of a
woman with a compulsion to acquire money and the personal factors that drive her to become a
second Hetty Green. Enjoyably
written, and showing the author's
knowledge of •world of wealth and
f
ig business.
Frank B. Gilbreth, Jr., "He's
My Boy", a wistful, tender^ and
sometimes uproarious book about
the adventures of the co-author of

four year old son, Teddy.
A copy of the Curriculum
Committee Recommendations for
Pinckney Community Schools has
been placed in our library.
We wish to thank the Richard
Paganos, the Francis Shehan children and Mrs. Leonard Davis for
books.
During May, 988 books were
borrowed from our library compared to 680 last year.-This is our
best record for May which is usually a rather slow month.

1893—1962
hOver 68 Years
of Banking
Service
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Winston Baughn, Lucile Kirtland,
William Meyer, Julie Stackable,
Raymond Ellis, June Lamb, Edward Howell, Joan Spears, Elaine
Kulbicki and Nelson Shehan.

About 550,000 U.S. home*
are hit by fire each year, and
over 6,000 persons — 30 per*
cent of them children — die
in these fires, according to
National Fire Protection As*
sociation records.

-There are—things that are
right to say, but they may be
said at the wrong time and to
the wrong people.
—Oscar Wilde

—Last year-(4961) Americans
burned up more than $1.6 biU
lion worth of property in over
two million fires, figures compiled by the National Fire
Protection Association show

HAcV283l
Member F.D.I.C.I

DEXTER
SAVINGS
DEXTER. MICHIGAN

FOR SUMMER SALADS

TOMATOES cello pkg. 19c
10c ea.
CUBE STEAKS
Ib. 79c GREEN PEPPERS
PORK CHOPS
Ib.
COMPLETE HI-FI RECORD DEPT.
SPRY SHORTENING .3 Ib. can 69c
POP TUNES & ALBUMS
CHUNK TUNA
He
GRAND
OPENING
NESTLE'S QUIK...1 Ib. can 39c
TOY & GIFT STORE
BOOK MATCHES
10c
REFRESHMENTS SERVED
ELBO MACARONI 2 Ib. box 39c
THRIFTY I

STEAK... Ib. 59c

RED RIPE

FRESH CRISP RADISHES, GREEN ONIONS

TENDER JUICY

CENTER CUT

VISIT OUR NEW

NONE HIGHER

NEXT DOOR
FOR THE LATEST

5c OFF LABEL

DEL MONTE

REG. SIZE CANS

(All Major Brands)
— — —
.
_ _ _ _
SATURDAY. JUNE 9

"STRAWBERRY or CHOCOLATE

OF OUR NEW

50 COUNT PKG.

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
PARTY ITEMS AND FOODS

CREAMETTES

r

COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND

GENERAL STORE

Open Evenings 'til 9:00 — Sunday,. 9:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Pinckney UPtown 8-9721 • Pinckney. Michigan

PRICES EFFECTIVE
Hart* J M M 7fh ffcni Sot., J M M 9

HAMBURG TWP.
Meeting called to order at 8:00
P.M. by Supervisor Francis Shehan
for the transaction of such business
as might properly come before it
Minutes of April 24, 1962 read
and approved as read.
Communication from Ore Lake
Corporation regarding Hamburg
Road be referred to Livingston
County Road Commission.
Regarding Newton Plains Subdivision rejected for want of additional information.
Regarding Parking lot enlargement and grading bids were opened.
Motion by Backlund

LOOK!
2 bedroom year - reuru
|home, Huron River Canal
luck Lake. $7500. $54
I down.
2 bedroom year - roi
[home, Portage Lake flnv.
]$ 10,500. Low terms.
3 bedroom home, neai
Kclioor'iniPmciaiey village.
|$ 11,500. Terms.

Helene
Sales

Representative

Henry Krahn, Broker
UPtown 8-3380
or
Howell 1933W, evenings

Today's Students Read
Better, Says U-M Professor

Supported by Rettinger
that the low bidcr, Mr. Campbell,
be awarded the job.
Motion carried.
Communication from State Tax
Commission stating "The Commis- Johnny today reads better — all keep pace with the progress which
1
sion considered the appeal at the reports to the contrary — than his has occurred over the years,* says
meeting held in the city of De-|dad or grandad did in their school Anderson.
The modern use of the "whole
troit on May 11, 1962 and tenta-|days.
9
tively accepted it for investigation So says Irving H. Anderson, word * method may have a lot to
of the alleged inequity set forth University of Michigan professor do with this improvement, he
in the appeal**. Communication of education in the current issue of states.
"This method — sometimes
ordered filed.
The School of Education Bulk1
called the 'look-and-say method1—
Mr. Brunton appeared before the [tin.
Board and stated that the n e w ! "We know this hecause the means showing the child a word
»
_»
i_
i_:.
on achievement
tests and telling him what it is. Words
mowers were not up to expected• l_standards
standards. Matter referred to the have had to be revised upward to are given one at a time and se
lected so they can be easily ar
Supervisor. Bill to be held up until
ranged into phrases, sentences and
we are satisfied.
Supported by Backlund
small stories. The child begins
The following bills were read: that all bills be paid.
reading without the delay he
F. Shehan, May services 258.00 Motion carried.
£. McFee, May services
208.00 Clerk was instructed to check meets when he tries to connect
E. Rettinger, May services 125.00 into cost and feasibility of installing letter names and sounds.
W. Backlund, May services 10.00 an incinerator in Town Hall.
M. Bennett, May services
10.00 Our Township attorney submitE. Vosmik, Liquor
ted a preliminary draft of a proenforcement
59.20 posed Township Trailer Ordinance.
C. Radloff, Cleaning hall
Motion by Rettinger
& annex
30.00 Supported by Backlund
B. Baker, Reregistation
3.80 that the Township donate two (2)
H. Courter, Constable milage 3.00 of the old aluminum tables to the
Mich. Bell Telephone
9.15 local Girl Scout Troop.
Detroit Edison street, hall,
Motion carried.
annex
98.00 Mr. T. Romine appeared before
'herson Oil Co
125.2Q1 the -Board Ao request aetkra on the
Ford Johnson Cartage
repair of Cowell road. Supervisor
(tables)
21.42 stated he would take up this matter
onroe Co, (tables)
35.3,46 ^witrr the~ Road~Gommission.
Guy Woolfolk Co.
Mr. F. Vosmik and Mr. H.
(constable supplies)
53.85

I

Manor HatterirCov
32.40
Hamburg Hdwe., supplies
5.19
Pinckney Typesetting
107.88
Doubleday Bros. Co.
72.64
John Kennedy road oiling 381.60
Ed Rettinger, postage
4.00
C. Davis, Postmaster stamps 80.00
Motion by Ber\nett

Roger I. Can Agency Wiltse Electrical
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE
Service
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36 Pinckney
Edith R. Can
Phone UP 8 - 5 5 3 * ^
Ag§nt

142 Mill Strtet
Pincfcney, Mich.
Phont UP 8 3 1 33

Displays of Monumenfs

UP 8-3221

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone UP 6*3)72

Fred C .
Reickhoff, Sr.
OPTOMETRIST
120 West Grand River
Howell, Michigan
Phom358
Residence 613

L I. Swarthout
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Homes, Cottages, Garages

Real Estate

1292 Darwin Road, Plncknoy
Phone UP B-3234

Farms, Homes, Lake Property
Bvtinau Opportunitmt
Ust Your Property with

For General Machine
Work—Dies & Fixtures

Gerald Reason

CALL

Broker

WE BUY IN CARLOAD LOTS
16 Ft. Fiber Glass of Aluminum Canoe
8 Ft. Aluminum Beat
12 Ft. Aluminum Rshing Beat
14 Ft. Aluminum Rshing Boat
Sail Boat complete with sail &
rigging

Reg.
219.00

Sale
179.00
85.00
163.00 119.00
190.00 149.50
385.00 249.00

SAVE $200.00 on RBERGLAS FLOAT BOATS

102 W Main Street

Phoff UPfown 8-3564
life Insurance - Health Imuronc* Annuitiei • Group Insurance Group Pimom

Pinckney, Michigan

Pinckney

PINCKNEY

FUNERAL HOME

Pineknoy, Michigan
OFFICE HOURS
11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.
Except Wednesdays
Mon.# Tues., Fri., and Sat.
7:00 to 8:00 P.M.

—

150 NEW SUNS AT WHOLESALE PRICES —
WASHTENAW COUNTY

I ROBERT^W. BURROWS
The Prudfttiot life Insuroncm Co.

HiSINESS

I

ILL CREEK SPORTINu w
Open Evenings till 8:00 p.m.
Sunday till 4 p.m.

OT4A
T/OV

426-2105

" :

LAVEY INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONE Fl 9-0770

ay M. Duffy, M.I

Phone UP 8-3221
114 W . Main St.

Insure your boating investment (including
trailer) against collision, fire or theft, on
""~TanH~or~sea. Call usToday foTTPTTTDtetr
one package policy insurance protection.

Allen Monument
Works

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

HOME #

tSiuto-Owners FLOATER

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241

AUTO •

with an

OAT SALE

One of Michigan's largesf

REAL ESTATE
7421 Portage Lake Road Td. Dexter
HA 6-8188

Lavey Ins.

of their office.
Motion by Rettinger
Supported by Becklund
that Mr. Vosmik and Mr. Courter,
Constables, be paid expenses not
to exceed an average of fifty ($50)
dollars each per month.
Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett
Supported by Backlund
that Township purchase special
deputy bond- foxJflL-CQ.ULr.ter,
Motion carried.
Motion by Rettinger
Supported by McAfee
that meeting be adjourned.
Motion carried.
Time 12:20 a.m.
Edward A. Rettinger
Hamburg Township Clerk

MONUMENTS

Mary Wolter

UP 8-9946

You can learn more by letting the other fellow tell you all
he knows than you can learn by
telling him all you know.
—Anonymous
• • • • •
Don't lose faith in humanity:
think of all the people in the
United States who have never
played you a single nasty trick.
—Elbert Hubbard

toted your tef

THE BUSINESS and

George Tansley

"There's also a lot to be saio
for the phonics method by which
the child recognizes the word from
its sound,** says Anderson. "In
fact, the word method may lead to
difficulties unless the teacher also
uses phonics. Every teacher should
give her pupils the reading help
they need in this important area.
No program is complete without
it."

8180 Main St., Dexter
Ph. HA 6-8135

past thirty four years. The Kings'
three sons are Joseph, of Rush
Lake, Pinckney, Charles D. of
Wayne and Richard at home, a son
Robert is deceased. Also, one
daughter, Marian Dathe of WarMr. and Mrs. Robert Poulson
Mrs. Kenneth A. Wylie and
ren. There are eight grandchildren
and daughters of Belding were Me- daughter, Kaye Sharon, are attendand five great-grandchildren.
morial Day guests at the home of ing graduation exercises at W e s t
his parents, the Otto Poulsons.
Parties galore, this past week, to White Lake. Also twenty one Mrs. Lois Borton and Mrs.
Point Military Academy, New
Commencement exercises were York, today. Their son and brother, honor the young on the old. What grandchildren and three great- Helen Gondek left Tuesday morning with a Girl Scout troup, the
followed by parties at the home of Richard Wylie, js one of the grad- with golden wedding anniversaries grandchildren.
practically every graduate Friday uates. Mother and daughter left and parties for the high school Parties for the high school grad- Tenderfeet, for Camp Newkirk
Friday evening shortly after Kaye graduates. Mr. and Mrs. Howard uates included open houses at thenear Dexter where they will camp
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Poulson en- received her diploma in Pinckney Riopelle of Rush Lake Road ob- homes of Bob Williams, Jim De- for three days.
tertained with an open house for High school's commencement exer- served their golden wedding anni- Wolf and Jerry DeWolf of Ham- Guests of the George Marowtheir daughter Grace. There were cises. They traveled by Jet from versary on Memorial Day, May burg, Steve Aschenbrenner of Pet- skys this past week end were Mrs.
Metropolitan airport to be on hand 30th. An open house was held at tysville Rd., Carol Pierzinski of Marowskys sister and her husband,
60 guests.
The Ted Singers entertained for for June Week activities. Mr. and the Livingston County Conserva- Rush Lake, Bob Nosker of Straw- the Louis Spanbergers of Dearborn
their daughter, Karen. The Paul Mrs. W. H. Wylie, grandparents of tion Club house on E. M 36 onberry Lake, Judy Janowski of Fox and the Erwin Hasses of Detroit.
On Monday the Marion-Iosco
Singers had open house for their the West pointer, are also attending Wednesday afternoon to honor Pointe Beach and Leslie McAfee of
Circle of Kings Daughters enterthe graduation, having motored to them. The party was given by the E. M-36.
graduate, Dennis.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Aschen- New York With their son-in-law couples' three sons, their wives Another golden jubilee is coming tained at a party to honor the
brenner had many guests for a buf- and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. B. and three daughters and their hus- up this Friday, June 8th when the County Past Presidents of Kings
fet supper and dancing in honor of Muxl'ord, of Walton Beach, Flor- bands. About one hundred friends Charles Kings' of Warren will be Daughters. Attending from the
ida. Other relatives attending the and relatives came to help them celebrating their golden wedding Lakeland Circle were Mrs. George
Steve Jr.'s graduation.
Friends and relatives attended a ceremonies are Mr. and Mrs. Lyle celebrate. The three sons include anniversary. There will be an open Marowsky who is the present
party at the John L. Young home Euler and son of Fairhope, Ala- George and Howard Jr. of Taylor house at their residence at 21843 County President, Mrs. Bernice
and Jack of Alpena, the daughters Hill in Warren. Mr. and Mrs. King Baker, Mrs. Eleanor White, Mrs.
honoring their son, Jack. There bama.
are Mrs. Harold Rady (Helen) of were married in Detroit on June 7, Beatrice Van Horn and Mrs. Mae
were one hundred fifty guests.
Petoskey, Mrs. Frank Hanzcek 1912. The Kings also have a sum- Daller and Mrs. Irene Jack from
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ackley BIBLE SCHOOL NOTICE !
Dear Parents:
(Virginia) of Drayton Plains and mer home ta Rush Lake where they Pinckney. The party was held at
held open house for their son, Donald with guests from Jackson, De- The Calvary Mennonite Church Mrs. Marshal Morse (Betty) of have spent their summers for thethe Marion Township Hall.
troit, Dexter, Ferndale and Pinck- again announces it's evening
Mrs, William Sheridan of StrawVacation _Bibte.Jk&QoU_held _irom
-neyr-—
berry Lake entered Henry Ford
June
4£
to
29.
The
time
will
Be
The John Burgs, also, held operr
hospital last Thursday where shs
the same as before, from 6:30 to
house for son Paul.
had surgery for an ear obstruction.
rym.
Dr. Francis C. Naylor of 2129 Mutual Insurance Company in
Robert Beck was. h
Do you remember the trcmend* Devonshire Rd., Ann Arbor, broth- Howeft, was awarded the distin* Mrs. Enos G. Walker of
open house given by his parents,
Z
fief
ous time your child had in ourer of Ete
the Oscar Becks.
in Darbyville, Ohio last week. Mrs.
believe^rt witf bmfiother great noon at St. Joseph hospital. He Central Michigan Chapter, NationMiller, who has been on the sick
practiced dentistry in Ann Arbor al Machine Accountants Associa- list became very ill enroute home
Detroit for their daughter, Kathy. year.
There were 160 present last year, for nearly 40 years.
tion. She will attend the InternaPat Hollister, as another graduand has necessitated Mr* Walker
ate was feted with a party at thejust bubbling over with enthusiasm! For the third time in three con- tional Conference in New York to remain with her indefinitely.
tests the Stockbridge Boy Scout City in June.
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. There may be more this year.
Mrs. John Blake of Lakeland is
We need your co-operation and Troop No. 68 has won the plaque
Harold Hollister.
a patient in St. Joseph hospital,
Mrs. Howard Read held open help. Will you see to it that your awarded for the best performance
Ann Arbor.
house for son, Thomas, at her child has transportation to a n din flag raising procedure. The MaMrs. George Marowsky enterhome with about fifty guests from from school? Your co-operation in son Kiwanians sponsor the award.
tained at a luncheon on Tuesday.
Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti, Chelsea, De- this matter last year was com- Two Chelsea High school track
Her guests were, Mrs. Clara Belle
mendable.
men participated in the recent state
troit and Pinckney.
QJen and .Mrs^ ~L.JCiJfin - QL Gregr.
All children 4 years and older meet at VIJSLL East_Lansing—fot
Neil Hall was the guest of honor
ory, Mrs. Jessie Ocherman and
aifi-wekome^ to^-aHemf these-times]
INT PINCKNEY
B schools and won two secMrs. Clara Clebo of Owosso, Mrs.
parenis, th~e Ralph Halls Friday of fun and learning . . . don't forget ond places. David McLaughlin csRuth Howard of Stockbridge and
the date, June 18 to 29.
tablished a new record in high
after graduation.
Mrs. Eloise Campbell of Pinckney.
SATURDAY
Sincerely,
hurdles;
14.8
seconds
and
Larry
Memorial Day guests at the
Mrs. Lester McAfee attended an
Melvin Stauffer, Pastor Cattell set a new school record
home of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Roopen house for her nephew, Carl
220
So.
Michigan
Av«.
when
he
tied
for
second
place
in
berts were her brother and family, O.E.S. CALENDAR
Hudson on Saturday night in Dethe
pole
vault
events
with
11
feet
and their grandchildren, Howard
troit. The party was given by his
HOWELL
PH.
330
Regular meeting, June 8, 8 p.m. 10 inches.
and Melinda.
parents the Phillip Hudsons.
No formals.
Jo
Finlan,
employee
of
Citizens'
Birthday greetings go today to
Mrs. Eileen Winger, Herman Jones,
Jimmy Logan and Tana Geib. Tomorrow is the birthday of Kim and
Karen Graff; Mrs. Kenneth Hoyt
and Wesley Reader; Friday, Jeff
Linden and Bob Richardson. On
the birthday list for June 11 are
Carolyn Cosgray, Vic Swanson,
Bill Winger II, Erven Howell, and
Reg. Kahn. On June 12: Rebecca
Lee Hammell, Florian Harding and
Mrs. John Tessmer.
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HORIZONTAL

When it's used
To improve your property
;, painting, modernizing your property,
adds to its value. It can also give you greater
enjoyment now and renew your pride of ownership. Just figure out what you want to do, get an
estimate of the total cost then let us show you
how easy it is to arrange your property improvement loan. Drop in soon.

LIEUTENANT
Wet,

HOWlLL AND PINCKNEY
"Arab*ftwIMP
TRY OUR DRIVE IN BANKING

ly foresee, and on a site which*
would severly limit that expansion.
new high school would not
1 A
well
as
my
views.
Some
reply
Dear Editor:
necessarily result in a curriculum
Two public meetings have been seems indicated.
that is high quality, low quality, or
Mr.
Rentz:
Saying
you
don't
called — one purpose of the meetsand box. It would insure that faing was to introduce the candidates want to consult an economist about cilities are adequate for a high
for the school board to the public. a question of economics, simply quality curriculum.
Well, the public appeared (a few because of the mess in WashingThe projected cost of less than
ton,
is
like
saying
you
shouldn't
anyway) and only one candidate.
a million dollars is less than the
take
legal
problems
to
an
attorney,
The candidate, Jay Schmiedeskamp
average cost for public 500 stubecause
you
don't
like
decisions
of
had the courage to express his
dent high schools in towns similar
the
Supreme
Court.
views concerning the bond issue
to Pinckney. There will be no
Mr.
Reason:
You
don't
need
a
and also his ideas concerning the
swimming pools, heated or otherchart
to
tell
you
that
if
you
have
educational needs of the communwise.
ity. The public has the opportunity a new 30 year bond issue every ten
There can be no question that
year,
you
will
not
get
the
last
to support him if they agree with
poorly prehim. They have the opportunity to paid off until 30 years after it is sented the facts and issues to the
ANOTHER NICE THIls»
deny support if they disagree and issued. But this is beside the point. voters. Please note, however, that
ABOUT SPRf N6 IS THAT
they also have the opportunity to No one suggests a new million dol- this is an argument against the
IT GIVES WIMTER A
denounce him as an "economist" in lar bond issue every 10 years. school board, not against the new
KICK, PROPERLY
What is proposed is that we pay school. It would be tragic if a clash
the local newspaper.
PLACED
But where, oh where have the for a new high school over 30 of personalities prevents Pinckney
Larry R. Snowgold, son of Mr.
other two candidates gone? Are years. This is not an unreasonable from developing an adequate
and Mrs. Richard Snowgold of
they alive or dead? As a result of or unusual length of time. The school system. It would be equally
The proper place to order con- Lakeland, was graduated with honschool would still be serving 500 tragic if it is prevented by men who
reading
"the
letters
to
the
editor
crete' is D & J Gravel. Our aim is ors in the Torpedomen's Mate
column in the newspaper, I students into the 21st century. Note fear a small rise in our already
I
Class
A
school,
Advanced
Underto please, and we never lose sight
| that the old part of the present high low taxes, more than they desire
gleaned
some
information.
One
sea Weapons School, Key West, candidate is qualified to run be- school was built 80 years ago and
of it.
adequate facilities for giving the
Florida, recently. He graduated
over all that time has continued to children of Pinckney they need to
first in the Submarine Division and cause he was born, bred and edu- serve the number of students for
compete in an ever more competicated in Pinckney and runs his own
VEL?* has been transferred to Submarine business.
| tive world.
About the other candi- which it was designed.
School,
New
London,
Conn.
Our problem must be examined
ux£cO
Jay Schmiedeskamp
Larry was graduated from P. H. date, I learned that he lives in in the light of present resources,
mH958. He entered the service Hamburg. Now I have two facts our existing buildirtgs. Tht elcnienHOWtLL
in October, 1961 and received his about this candidate — filsf name tary schools are ideally suited for
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basic training at the U. S. Naval and his residence.
Wednesday, June 6, 1962
The very ones in the community grades K-5 now and could be easi(Training Station, Illinois.
4QSO
who are voting agalnsT the bond ly expanded ro~ handle" an event
a»mversac>'
the
future.
The
real
question
is"
not presented a definite building
tions are extended this week to
whether
the
present
high
school
plan, are supporting candidates who
RowrciiJ .inJ Mrs. J. W. Winder:
is better suited for use as a high Mr. an«J Mrs. Otto Poulson who
OTY1OT1
have not presented their plans.
It is not only our civic duty to school (9-12) or as an intermediate| wi ,, o b s e r v e their anniversary on
GET YOUR
FURNACE
vote in the election for the school school (three grades 6-8). If we| June 10; Mr. and Mrs. Gene
VACUUM
trustee, but it is also our duty to now build a new intermediate Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cornvote intelligently — and we can- school, we commit ourselves to well and Mr. and Mrs. Dale CleCLEANING
For Cooking, H*«ting,
not do this unless all the candi- keeping the high school where it is, ments on June 12.
with
Etc., from your
in a building ill-equipped to meet
dates present their views.
So will the candidates please the specialized needs of a high|
SOOT MASTER
MICHIGAN BOTTLE
school, ill-suited for the considerspeak up and speak out.
MACHINE
GAS DISTRIBUTOR
able expansion which we can clearSincerely,
-SpecialBeatriclTOr "Davis
Price .
PROMPT SERVICE
Work Guaranteed

Letters to the Editor-

CyCo^ocyscz

DJ

GRA

BOTTLE GAS

TREE
TRIMMING

SHIREY
fTTtE^

Ph. UP 84621
Plnekncy, Michigan

BRASH HEATING
Ann.: Bill, Jr.
UP 8-9911
•

•

AL'S SEPTIC
TANK SIRVICE
Ph. UP S-314t

•

435 E. Main
Pinckney |
24 HOUR SERVICE
7 DAYS A WEEK

ob's Portable Welding Servic
^9980 Cedar Lake Road

BOB VEIii
UP 8-3452
VERY REASONAilE

Phone UP 8-9987

Chuck's Repair Shop

PROMPT SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

TV ANTENNA
REPAIR

LIVE MUSIC AT
PLAYLAND
Under Sixteen Dance Every Wednesday
8 to 11 P.M.
No one admitted over 15 years
unless with parent or chaperone.

STRICT SUPERVISION

. CAMINO DANCE BAN
FRIDAY, JUNE 8th
ON

ON

WE REPAIR

Jay Schmiedeskamp
* * *
June 3, 1962
Editor, Pinckney Dispatch
Pinckney, Michigan
Dear Editor:
Several letters in the May 30 issue disparaged my profession as

chain saws, lawn mowers, water pumps and electric motors
WE SHARPEN
lawn mowers and saws (hand, circular, chain)
WE SELL
new and used fractional HP electric motors

140 Livingston
•

•

•

Legal Notices

Where all your
SAVINGS

MOtTOAOI SAlt

Default having been mad* in tht condition of * certain mortgage mad* the
23rd day of December, 1959, by Homer
i. Hinet, as mortgagor, to tht King-Seeley
/edit Union, a Michigan Corporation,, as
< mortgagee and recorded on June 16, 1960,
in the Office of the Register of Deeds for
Livingston County, Michigan, in Liber 375,
page 326; on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due and unpaid at the date
of this notice One Thousand Two Hundred
Twenty Three and 3/100 ($1,223.03) Dotlars principal and Four and 6 7 / I X ($4.67)
Dollars interest. No suit or proceeding at
law or in equity having been instituted to
recover the debt, or any part of the debt,
isecured by said mortgage, and the power
of salt) in Mid mortgage contained having
become operative by reason of such de*
fault,
Notice is hereby given that on July 5,
1962, at 11:00 o'clock in the forenoon, at
the front door of the Court House In
Howell, Michigan, that being the place for
holding the Circuit Court for the County
of Livingston, there will be offered for
sale and told to the highest bidder, at
public auction of vendue, for the purpose
of satisfy ing the amounts due and unpaid
upon said mortgage, together with the
legeJ costs, charges of saw, and attorneys
fee, as provided by
law and in Mid
mortgage, irte lands and premises t n U M
mortgage mentioned and described, as
fottowt; to-wtt:
Land situated in the Township of Hamburg, County of Livingston, State of
Michigan, described as: Lots 29t, 299,
and 300 of Hiawatha Beech Sub*

Ph. UP8-3149

PAID

"Serving ALL of Uvlngstoa Cowry"

HAftHUftOltS—HOT DOOS — WINCH
— ASSOtTID SANDWKHIS —
SUNDAIS — POP COIN
*

COMPUTE RSH — SHRIMP AND CHICKEN DINNERS

•^^^•^^^^^^^•^A^^^^^^^fA^^^^^^^^B^M^^^^^^^^^^j^^^^^s^_^^^^B^M^^^^^^^*^^^^^^^MA^^^^*^^^^^^__^^^e^aiejf^^^^^^^^B^^^B^fl^^^^^^^^^H
^HJ^^e^^^Pv^^P**
^e^^T^
^^P^ejw^> ^^P^PV^^^^^p^e^^ff^^^P^Pp^P/^^^awsl^i
^^(P^^P^^^r

ADMISSION 50c PER PERSON
^ —ALSO—
JJARDS,* BASEBALL & BOWLfr

1 North, tange S Cast, Michigan, as
duly laid out, platted and recorded in
Liber 2 o f ™ * * P*9* C2, Livingston
County tea
Deted: March 30^1962
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TILLI'S DRIVE-IN
FOR TAKEOUT OMSNCtS
— fHONE HA 6 4 5 9 7
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NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE
QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
PINCKNEY COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
Livingston and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan

SECOND PRECINCT
Voting Place — Winans Lake School Building. The second precinct consists of all territory of the School District located in the Townships of Hamburg,
Genoa and Webster.
NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY GIVEN that the following proposition
will h<> voted upon, which proposition was seLforthi.jnjLTesoiution^dopted by the
Board of Education of the County School District of Livingston County, MfchV
gan, on the 15th day of February, 1962, to-wit:

TO BE-HELD

School Code of 1955 which are designed to encourage the educationr of
handicapped children: Provided, That any annual property tax levied
for administration shall be limited to three-quarters (34) mill?

U
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID
SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of the qualified electors of said
School District will be held in said District on Monday, June 11, 1962.
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:00 O'CLOCK, A. M.
ANP C! OSE AT 8;00 O'CLOCK, P. M.. EASTERN STANDARD TIME.
At said Annual Election there will be elected one (1) member to the Board
of Education of said District foTa full term of four (4) years, ending in l9b6.
THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL
SUCH VACANCY:
James Doyle
Hugh W. Radloff
Jay W. Schmiedeskamp
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the following propositions will be submitted to the vote of the electors at said annual election:
I.

II.

HI.

Shafi the county school district ui

Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which may he
assessed against all property in Pinckney Community Schools,
Livingston and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, for all purposes,
except taxes levied for the payment of interest and principal on
obligations incurred prior to December 8, 1932, be increased, as
provided by Section 21, Article X of the Constitution of Michigan, by forty-five hundredths of one per cent (0.45%) <4Vi mills)
of the assessed valuation, as equalized, of all property in the
School District for a period of thirteen (13) years, from 1962 to
1974, both inclusive, for the purpose of spreading a debt retirement tax levy uniformly over the territory of the combined district
to provide funds to pay the principal and interest on bonds of the
school district dated February 1, 1955, School District No. 1,
Hamburg Township, Livingston County, Michigan, having been
annexed to this district on December 2, 1958?
Shall Pinckney Community Schools, Livingston and Washtenaw
Counties, Michigan, as combined with School District No. 1,
Hamburg Township, Livingston County, Michigan, assume the
tax limited bond issue of Pinckney Community Schools dated
February I, 1955 and the unlimited tax bond issue of former
School District No. 1, Hamburg Township dated March 1, 1957?
Shal Pinckney Community Schools, Livingston and Washtenaw
Counties, Michigan, borrow the sum of not to exceed One Million One Hundred Seventy-Five Thousand Dollars ($1,175,000)
and issue its bonds therefor, for the purpose of erecting, furnishing and equipping k new high school buflding; erecting, furnishing and equipping an addition to the Hamburg Elementary
School; remodeling the present high school building and erecting,
furnishing and equipping an addition or additions thereto; remodeing the PkKkney Elementary School; and acquiring additional
land for site purposes?

THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS:

Voting Place — High School Building, in the Village of Pinckney, Michigan. The first precinct consists of all territory of the School District located in
the Townships of Putnam, Marion, Unadilla and Dexter.

Each person voting to elect a member to the Board of Education, on Proposition I to increase the total tax rate limitation, and on the question of adopting
the county special education program, must be a citizen of the United States,
above the age of 21 years, and have resided in the State of Michigan six months
and in the School District 30 days next preceding the election.
Each person voting on Propositions II and III, of assuming the 1955 and
1957 outstanding bonded indebtedness by the combined district and of borrowing
and issuing the bonds of said School District, must be a citizen of the United
States, above the age of 21 years, have resided inthe "Stateof 'Michigan six months
and in the School District 30 days next preceding the election, a " d have
ffopy
assessed for taxes within the School DistncTor be the lawful husband or wife of a
qualified voter of the District having property so assessed.
Only persons registered as electors in the township in which they reside are
eligible to vote.
Take Notice that the Board of Education has es:" nated the total expense
of erecting, furnishing and equipping a new high school building; erecting, furnishing and equipping an addition to the Hamburg Elementary School; remodeling the present high school building and erecting, furnishing and equipping an addition or additions thereto; remodeling the Pinckney Elementary School; and acquiring additional land for site purposes to be One Million One Hundred SeventyFive Thousand Dollars ($1,175,000), all of which it is necessary to raise by borrowing and issuing the bonds of the District.
Take Further Notice that, if approved by the electors of the district, said
bonds will be unlimited tax bonds and tax levies therefor shall be without limitation as to rate or amount.
I, Dorothea J. Greer, Treasurer of Livingston County, Michigan, hereby
certify that, as of May 8, 1962. the records of this Office indicate that the total
of all voted increases over and above the tax limitation established by Section 21,
Article X of the Constitution of Michigan, in any local units of government affecting the taxable property located in Pinckney Community Schools, Livingston
and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, is as follows:
By
By
By
By
By
By
By

Livingston County:
Putnam Township:
Hamburg Township:
Unadilla Township:
Genoa Township:
Marion Township:
the School District:

None
None
None
None
None
None
P/2 mill, 1959 to 1978, inclusive
10 mills, 1955 to 1974, inclusive
Wi mill, 1959 to 1963, inclusive
Dorothea J. Greer
Treasurer
Livingston County, Michigan

I, William F. Verner, Treasurer of Washtenaw County, Michigan, hereby
certify that, as of May 10, 1962, the records of this Office indicate that the total
of all voted increases over and above the tux limitation established by Section 21,
Article X of the Constitution of Michigan, in any local units of government affecting the taxable property located in Pinckney Community Schools, Livingston
and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, is as follows in Washtenaw County:
By
By
By
By

Washtenaw County:
Dexter Township:
Webster Township:
the School District:

P/4 mill, 1953 to 1972, inclusive
None
None
V/z mill, 1959 to 1978. inclusive
10 mills, 1955 to 1974, inclusive
Wi mill, J959 to 1963r inclusive
W. F. Verner
Treasurer
Washtenaw County, Michigan

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of Pinckney Community Schools, Livingston and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan.
JOHN L. YOUNG,
Secretary, Board of Education
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MICHIGAN
MIRROR
Educational television in Michigan could take a giant step forward
if $1 million in funds is found to
further the goal of establishing a
statewide network.
A federal law recently signed by
President Kennedy included a $32
million appropriation designated
for distribution to states on a
matching basis to promote .educational television.
Michigan has been among the
top states in the use of educational television, said Paul Lutzeier,
director of information and educational services for the Department
of State.
* • *
Lutzeier has been chairman of a
"Working Committee for Educational Television*" for the past three
years. He previously was on the
administrative staff at Wayne State
University, where he was familiar
with the educational television
work done there.

•

About July 1 a number of plans
will be submitted to Washington
which could result in creation of
several new educational television
stations. Approved plans can be
put into effect without appropriation of additional funds by the
state legislature.
Progress reports will be held at
MSlTs Kiva June 13. The public
as well as interested groups is welcome to attend.

Industrial centers in the state
should emulate Boston and Cambridge, Mass., if Michigan is to
hold its youth here in the future,
according to a Detroit research
consultant.
Aaron J. Blumberg contends
that reliance on the auto industry
to provide jobs which will encourage Michigan's young people to remain in their home state is now
•
•
*
outdated, just as dependence on
Michigan's "Big Three** colleges farms, mines and lumber camps,
and universities, Michigan State, became outmoded some years ago.
Michigan and Wayne State, have "Future employment expansion
been involved in educational tv in Michigan will depend on brainpower rather than muscle-power,"
projects for several years.
At the present time several oth- he said. "Perhaps the Detroit and
ers of the state-supported institu- other metropolitan areas hold our
tions are involved in it, as are last and best hope for keeping the
several individual school districts flower of Michigan youth in our
own state."
around the state, Lutzeier said.
•
•
*
If educators throughout the
state are alert and submit sound Competition for the "most soproposals for setting up educational phisticated" of the nation's industelevision facilities,
M i c h i g a n tries, those which employ high prostands a good chance of getting a portions of college-trained people
million dollars of the federal ap- and have the power to stimulate
higher levels of employment and
ropriations," he said.
incomes, requires attractions, Blumberg said.
Among the attractions are things
which only a large city or metropolitan ai^~calT~pro~v1de: cultural
activities, big league ball clubs, outstanding chapters of professional
societies, and extensive educationtroit - Ann Arbor - Lansing areas
must emulate is that of Boston and
Cambridge/' Blumberg said. "Boston was once a thriving manufacturing center. Now it is reaching
ever new heights of employment
and income as a producer, user
and exporter of brain-power."

Thomas Read Sons,
475 N. Webster

Cowboys and Engines by Irwin Caplan

nrou Nona HOW n«v ALWAYS T A U AAOUT
WHO HAVI AIL TMf

MKVMS. HIT tr% rm mm

One peculiarity to be watched
closely in this fall's campaign will
be the two top candidates' views
on fiscal reform. Each has voiced
the need for reform and, surprisingly, both have proposed in different words basically the same
means for achieving reform.
Republican members of the
present Legislature aren't entirely
convinced the method proposed
centered~~afbuntt a ~state~income
islature. When his tax proposals tax is the desirable answer.
came under fire in actual debate,
however, his speeches tended to
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Rose, held
lean away from any strong words open house Saturday night honorwhich would induce anger among ing their daughter, Jan, who was
lawmakers.
graduated from P. H. S. Friday
•
*
*
evening.
With his fiscal reform program
A Saturday night party was held
dead now, Swainson has returned also, at the Janowski home honorto the familiar charges of "fiscal ing daughter. Judy, another gradirresponsibility," "careless disre- uate.
gard of the people's needs/' and
Sunday was the party date for
other similarly strong statements. honoring graduates at the DeVVolf
During the Constitutional Con- home for son, Jim; at the W. Wilvention, delegate George Romney liams home for son Bob and at the
said he was too busy with the busi- Garr home for daughter, Claudia.
ness at hand to participate in "polSt. Mary's grade school held
itics."
graduation exercises last Monday
Now Romney, Swainson's likely evening for its eighth graders and
GOP opponent is a little more sub- honored them at a reception totle in his use of wards, but he is gether with Sister Mary Fides who
getting in nearly daily blasts at the bid farewell to this parish with thj
Democratic administrations in both closing of school. Sister Fides was
Lansing and Washington.
principal of St. Mary's school for
•
•
&
the past six years. Many of her
Like all otheF politicians, each is former students returned to greet
sure he has the answers if only the her ut the reception as did most
state would listen.
everyone of St. Mary's parish.

The campaign is on! Michigan's
long legislative session will soon be
ending and the political heat will
increase after that, but the pressure has already started.
Sure signs of the campaign beginnings are the changes of tone
in speeches.
At the beginning of this year,
Gov. John B. Swainson said he was

"Our Legs Don't Get Cold Anymore!"
"With electric heat, there are no drafts or
cold spots—even the floors are nice and
warm," says Mrs- William Albert of Nankin
Township, Michigan. ."We saved $800 on
installation when we converted from the
old system. Electric heat saved us space,
too—now we have an extra closet where
our chimney used to be. There's nothing to
worry about or take care of. My draj
stay a whole lot cleaner. For all the electric
appliances we have—range, water heater,
dothes dryer, air conditioner—we think
our $85 per month electric biD is a real

What about your home? Dt you have
a hard-to-heat room? Are you adding on
a room? Are you buying a new home? Is
the heating system in your present home
more trouble than it's worth? One of the
types of electric heating units shown below
may be tke answer to your heating problem. One easy way to find out is to ask
your electrical contractor. Another is to
call your Edison office. Well be giad to
send you a copy of our free booklet
"Electric Home Heating99 and win answer
any questions you may have about the

trie heat, you won't want anything efe."

home electrically.

Wlmifsa
•fltttr of

When it com* to devising o form (or
forms) to expedite your office operotions, see us. We hove the "know
now

to com# up witti suggestions

that wilt so** time and money. You'll
like the quality and ipted of our work
. . . and our prketl

JjP/ncfcney
lot u* Quote on

FLAKLESS ELEQTIIO HEAT

•ETIOIT EIISOI

WILL YOU CAST A VOTE OF CONFIDENCE FOR OUR CHILDREN'S FUTURE?
IF, like many of us, you have asked yourself
the question, "what can I do to assure the continued survival of our democratic free way of life
in face of the rapid advances of world communism?", READ ON.
During the past fifteen months your elected
Board of Education discussed, debated and studied
in detail the many problems concerning the rapid
growth of our consolidated school district Meeting in many regular and special sessions that
lasted until well after midnight, a flexible long
range program was finally adopted by a majority
vote of the members of the Board of Education.
This program has been approved in principle
by the State Department of Public Instruction, the
School Attorney, the School Administration and
members of the Faculty and the Citizens Advisory
Committee composed of more than one hundred
public spirited citizens. Factual details concerning the issue have been mailed to all property ownfamilies in the district who arp
voters eligible to vote at the June 11th
These taxpayers will be asked to approve a multipie improvement program for our Community

classrooms badly needed for use of the lower elementary grades.
3. Erection of a multi-purpose room at the
Hamburg School so that the children in the eastern
portion of the district will have facilities equal to
the Pinckney Elementary School.
4. Correction of heating and ventilating and
toilet room problems and expansion of the Pinckney Elementary Playground.
The cost of the program was determined from
a detailed study of the cost of similar programs in
surrounding districts and the ability of our district to support such a prpgram. The thirty year
bonding program has been recommended by the
State Department of Public Instruction and the
School Attorneys as the most equitable method of
dividing the cost of the facilities among the greatest number to benefit therefrom.
This program as recommended to the voters
represents a PLANNED reasonable improvement
of facilities and curriculum that studies show are
are^o Have the opportunity to meet the challenges of a rapidly changing
world. The program is far from Utopian in scope.
Architect's figures show that immediat^inolusioii

rather complicated legal language necessary to
impose the EXISTING debt of the FORMER
Pinckney School District and the FORMER Hamburg School District No. 1, EQUALLY upon all
property throughout the present combined District. Children from throughout the District are
now using facilities erected by the former Pinckand by the former Hamburg
^ j _
No. I District in
place. There now exists a very inequitable tax
levy between the former districts and this forthcoming election is the first legal opportunity the
voters have had to erase this inequality.
PROPOSITION NO. 3 gives the voters the opportunity to approve a major building expansion
program carefully planned to provide the space
requirements needed by our ever growing student
population and incorporating many of the recommendations of the joint Faculty-Citizens Curriculum Study Committee. The Board has retained
the well k n o w n school architectural firm of
Charles W. Lane Associates, Inc. to plan the new
facilities. The Board, the Citizens Advisory Committee and the Administration and Faculty are
now meeting regularly with experts from the
architects office to assure the best possible facilities for our children consistent with the ability
of the district to finance the desired improvements.
The Expanson Program, as explained in detail at many meetings throughout the District consists basically of the following parts:
1. Acquiring a site for and erecting and furnishing a new High School, planned for continued
orderly expansion as the future needs of the District may require. Study of several sites suggested by the Citizens Committee is now being
made by the Architects. Accessibility for bus
routes, future availability of sewers, water and
other utilities, cost of site improveritent and approval by the State are among the determining
factors being explored before the site selection
can be finalized. The new High School is being
designed to house an expanded curriculum over a
period of years as recommended by the Citizens
irnculum Advisory Committee. A copy of their
100 page report is on file at the Library.
2. Conversion of the existing high school
building for use of all 6th, 7th and 8th grades now
occupying space in the Pinckney and Hamburg
Elementary School* This will release several

require an expenditure three times the amount
contemplated. However, many of the most urgent
improvements can be made upon approval of
Proposition No. 3 and careful planning will allow
inclusion of other recommendations in future expansin as conditions warrant.
The Board studied several alternate plans in_cluidng expansion of Jthe_<existing High, School
building and the erection of a new Junior High
Building. These plans have been rejected by the
Board as only further compounding the present
overcrowding at the High School within a few
years. The remaining site at the High School is
totally inadequate to accommodate a major addition, sewage disposal fields and parking. The
existing kitchen is now preparing hot lunches for
children at four buildings under a severe space
handicap. The present gymnasium and locker and
shower facilities are so inadequate that it is not
now possible to conduct a physical education program as recommended by the State and our own
Citizens Committees. Many of the specialized departments are now so overcrowded that it is becoming increasingly difficult to place students in
courses of their choice. Serious hazards that now
exist can be readily corrected by conversion of this
building for use as an Intermediate School. These
hazards, such as overcrowded corridors, minimum
exits and stairs cannot be improved to the extent
required by the State Fire Marshall if an addition
to accommodate 200 more high school students
were made to the building.
For the first time in the twelve years since
consolidation of the school districts now comprising the 80 square mile Pinckney Community
School area, the voters have the opportunity to
provide a cultural atmosphere that will attract desirable residents, business and industries to the
community. The future character of the entire
area rests heavily upon the outcome of the election
next Monday, June 11th.
citizens, members of the Faculty and Administration, the Parent Organizations and others who
Imvp aaftiated in planning for the future success
and happiness of our children. Will you too, CAST
a VOTE of CONFIDENCE FOR OUR CHILDREN'S FUTURE?
*

BOARD OF EDUCATION
PINCKNEY COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

To Pave or Not to Pave?

News Notes From The

GREGORY AREA

Mr. and Mrs. George Marshall Eva James spent .Memorial Day
entertained the Robeson families at with Mrs. Pearl Marshall.
a Bar-B-Que on Memorial Day.
Misses Patty and June Barbour
John Livermore is a patient at are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Steven
St. Joseph hospital in Ann Arbor. Barbour in Norfolk, Virginia.
Cards and letters may be sent to
room 6008.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Cosgray,
I always pass on good advice.
Yvonne and Carlie were guests on It is the only thing to do with
Saturday evening at the home of it It is never any use to oneMr. and Mrs. Charles Wiedman self.
—Oscar Wilde
and sons.
Mrs. Jennie Grant and Mrs.

HYDRAULIC OUTBOARD MOTOR LIFT
FOR EASIER OPERATION
with Manual or Electric Control
will Tilt & Hold Motor in any Desired Position.

COME IN AND SEE OUR FLOOR MODEL
IN OPERATION
it is a simple matter to add more ment and patch it. If you wait the
**a iime when gravel, put dowiv thg figw surfac-gravel gets_ scattered _and_ blows
county road commission wished it ing and obtain a nice^ smooth away as 4ust, the public doesnl
had a crystal ball, it comes wjien a highway. But much areas (called get the smooth, dustless highway it
new gravel haw hat Keen place liSL&hW .Ua&z in engineer's iiugcv^V«rtt-l 4?*fi tilC TfiMck- i'fligtii itii-Vist
over a deep muck area and a de-are peculiar things. The weight of settle leaving you with a gravel
road that's right in the middle of
^ — S t i d f i? no^ - H ^ crecajkm oft
of tthe r ^r ^ trnpoctac
"SttSSJ^
p
y
section of Pinckney Road, south of move for a year; or five years. roads in Ithe
h county. Or you can
Howell.
Sometimes it never moves at alltake a calculated risk and pave the
The muck under the gravel may and just sits quietly carrying the road. The cost of repairing a setbe squished out from under it andweight of the gravel and all thetled section of the road will be far
pop up on the side of the road as traffic.
less than the original cost of digwith this mound of dirt in the If you pave the road and muck ging out the much area and the
above picture. The gravel will set- finally squishes out, you have to public gets the advantage of a
tle as the muck is forced out but dig out the rough section of pave- smooth driving surface today.

m
CONTROLLED FROM THE DASHBOARD. The motor is controlled

by a small high-pressure hand pump with the Manual Control Unit
(as illustrated above) or by an electrical switch with the Electric
Control Unit, mounted on the dashboard!

>fOU KNOW,- LIKE
MRS. BERTHA WINKELHAUS
Mrs. Bertha Winkelhaus, 82, of
10675 Hamburg Rd., Hamburg,
died May- 28 at the Clague Convalescent Home after a long illness.
Mrs. Winkelhaus was born on
July 16, 1879, in Germany. She
was the daughter of William and
Matilda Mundt Kourt.
She was married to John W.
Winkelhaus in April, 1903, in
Rushton. Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Winkelhaus lived
their entire married life in Hamburg and celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary in 1953. Mr.
Winkelhaus died later the same
year.
Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Arthur (Hilda) Doherr of
Park Ridge, 111., and Mrs. Robert
(Hazel) Ward of Belmont, III.;
three sons, Wilbur and Louis, both
of Ann Arbor, and Ralph of Hamburg; 18 grandchildren and 15
great-grandchildren; three sisters,
Mrs. Mary Winger of Whitmore
Lake, Mrs. Bert Newman and Mrs.
Dan Tompkins, both of Brighton;
four brothers, William Kourt of
Hamburg, Louis Kourt of Pinckney, Otto and Herbert Kourt of
Brighton.
Funeral services were held at 2
p. m. Wednesday at the Keehn
Funeral Home in Brighton. The
Rev. Robert Spieler officiated.
Burial was in Calvary Cemetery,
Brighton.

Upon hitting any submerged
object, the motor will safely tilt
free from the Lift.

The Lift yoke stays in "set"
position at all times, allowing the
motor to come back to its previous operating position.

MANUAL UNIT 99.50
ELECTRIC UNIT 229.50

Ted Cobb Boats & Motors
|9653 Kress, Lakeland
Phone AC 9-708'
(New Owner—Gene Podschlne)
•—Johnson Sea Horse Motors — Arkansas Traveler Boats—
CLOSED MONDAYS EXCEPT HOLIDAYS

ill von need is this cvrtifwutv . . . Sarr it!

I . . . a photograph of your child
with the compliments o f
PINCKNEY GENERAL STORE
We will give you ABSOLUTELY FREE a
lovely 5x7 portrait photograph as a special
get acquainted gift! Up to 12 cute poses
will be taken. There is NO CHARGE and
NO OBLIGATION to buy anything. You
may, if you wish, order additional photographs for gifts or keepsakes direct from
the studio, out that is entirely up to you.

i
'**t^^ft£r.

ill

PINCKNEY DISPATCH ~
Wednesdav, June 6, 1962
№

ONE DAY ONLY
ITWO-CHAIR SERVICE!
— AT —

WESTVALE STUDIOS ...

KING'S

months up are eligible. Only one certificate

BARBER SHOP
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily
Closed Mondays

Nationally famous for their portraits of

honored per famiFy.
ii -

G R O

THURSDAY. JUNE U
10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
— at —

PINCKNEY GENERAL STORE

y p PICTURES WILL ALSO BE TAKEN
' t i f i r u t t

. n l r / i \ i '

n i l 4 i tt i t n j r n

FOR THE BRIDE-TO-BE: In addition to our complete line of wed
ding invitations, thank you cards and
announcements, we now offer a
beautiful selection of printed creations for your wedding reception:
napkins, coasters, matchbooks, cake
bags, place cards and informal notes.
See them at the Dispatch Office,
250 Dexter Street. Prices are right,
delivery prompt.
WILL CARE for children in my
licensed home. Mrs. Violet Eason,
3468 Rush Lake Rd., UP 8-3220.
22tfc

Van Norman Wedding Held
At Congregational Church
PROTECT YOUR
H O M E George N. Van Norman of
FROM TERMITES: for informa- Portage Lake and Martha Ann
tion call Thomas Read Sons, Inc., Van Norman of Chicago, III., were
Uptown 8-3211.
14-39c reunited in marriage on May 26
at the Community Congregational
FOR SALE: Two lots on Main church here. The Reverend William
Street in Village of Pinckney. Very Hainsworth read the ceremony in
reasonable. Ph. Up 8-3111.
the presence of fifty-eight friends
McPHERSON OIL CO.: Mobil- and relatives at 2 o'clock.
The couple was attended by their
gas, Mobiloil, the world's largest
selling oil. Pinckney district mana- teenage children, George B. Vanger, Jack Reason. Phone UPtown Norman and Miss Cheryl VanNorman.
8-5532 or UP 8-9792.
The bride wore pale green chifNEED CASH? We pay cash or fon over silk and carried a spray

of yellow roses. Cheryl, as bridesmaid, wore blue organza and carried a nosegay of pink roses.
Mrs. Edith Van Norman, mother of the bridegroom wore a gown
of light blue nylon knit with a

white corsage.
Following the ceremony a reception was held at the home of the
couple at 1166 Sarah Drive, Portage Lake, with Miss Edith VanNorman, sister of the bridegroom
in charge. The wedding cake was
cut by Miss Mation Van Norman
and Mrs. Pat Atkinson while Mrs.
Richard Allen poured.

trade; used guns and outboard moFURNISHED APARTMENT in tors. Mill Creek Sporting Goods, Mary Leonette, 3 week old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Pinckney. Available in June. Ger Dexter.

aid Reason, Real Estate office, UP GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil & Shehan was baptized at St. Mary's
church Saturday afternoon. God8-3564.
gasoline. Albers Oil Co., Dexter, parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
FOR SALE, Jeep-panel truck, for Michigan. Ph. Collect. HA 6-4601 Garagiola of Detroit.
parts. $35.00. UP -3567. 8676 or HA 6-8517.
Rushside Dr.
2 1 - 2 3 pd. FOR SALE: Upright vacuum CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank everyone, relaNOTICE: We have delicious Fruit cleaner with disposable paper bags; tives, friends and neighbors for
Punch, Orange-ade and Grape good condition. UP 8-9760.. 23c their cards, visits and many acts
Drink available for your special WANTED: Wool, market price. of kindness during my hospitalizoccasion; graduation parties and Lucius J. Doyle, UP 8-3123. ation.
weddings. In quarts or gallons. Call
(Mrs.) Edith Carr
BROKEN
GLASS
in
your
car
exUt 1-3000, Hickory Ridge Farm
sd; See — AbVsAuto FOR SAtE: WoodstdcTlypewrHDairy, Stockbridge.
21-24c
EL Grand River. ..Ph
$25; adding
WANTED: custom hay baling, 151, Howell, Michigan.
refrigerator, like new, $75; chrome
with new baler, lie per bale. Ph.
breakfast set, $30; table and 3
John Bezzeg, J J A 6-3114_ _23-27 LANDSCAPING: planning and
*5
' POST SAT^E: Console ^Tectnc sew- scaper. IShrubs, Evergreens, sod.
ing machine, crib, complete; Easy Hi-Land Gardens and Landscap- jig-saw, 24-inch cut, $25, like new;
cross-cut saw, $2; Briggs and Stratspin dry washer, new gasoline ing. Ph. UP 8-6681.
ton gas engine, $25. Jack Wilson,
camp stove; chrome breakfast set;
2 twin size mattresses and springs, FOR SALE: Travel trailers; mobile 11941 West Shore Dr., Hi-Land
23-24p
electric dryer, 21" Westinghouse homes 10x55, 3 bedrooms, priced Lake. UP 8-9787.
TV. Call Mrs. Van Skiver, UP to sell. Orlin Jones, AL 6-2655, MOTHER: Don't miss our FREE
8-9908.
23 Gregory.
OFFER on page 3. Pinckney
EXPERIENCED baby sitter wants FOR SALE: House on two lots. General Store, 135 Main St.,
23-4c
summer job. Call CA 3-9646. 540 E. Putnam, UP 8-5562. 23-4p Pinckney, Mich.
23-24c FOR LEASE: Major brand g a s FOR SALE: 1961 Ford F-100
station in Pinckney.
'55 Plymouth, $195; '54 Chevrolet, to 20 thousand gal. year round. custom cab, heavy duty clutch and
SI25; '55 Ford V-8, $185; '51 Financial assistance available to •ear springs, other extras. Only
Ford V-8, $60; '50 Dodge IT right party. Highly profitable|6,000 orig7miles. 11829 Oak Ridge
23tfc
pickup, $175. Knowles Used Cars operation. Write box A, c/o|Ct., Hi-Land lake.
22tf
and Parts, 6270 Whitmore Lake Dispatch for details.
Rd., Whitmore Lake: NO 6-0976. MOTHER: Don't miss our FREEJFOR SALE: Hair dryer, manicurOFFER on page 3^ Pinckneyfn_S tat>le, hair dressing table, dinWANTED: BABY --sitting or
jobs, days. Call UP 8-3415. 23c General Store, 135 Main St., lingroomTarJle and five chairs7Call
Pinckney, Mich.
23-4c|AC 7-7099.
23-25

VOTE
On % Millage for Special Education.
The County Board has not presented a
budget for the Taxpayer. The County
Board has failed to inform the Social
Security person, the pensioner and the
taxpayer of this cost. We do not argue
about some needs, but let's start this
program with a sensible amount of
tax money.

Let the County Board of Education start
facts.
md pmd for by Joe Hurt* and
m group oi tmxpmyer*.

TOP ROW: The Pinckney Girl Scouts and their leader,
Miss Amanda DeBarr, pose with their float which won the
trophy (held by Linda Clough, standing third from right),
SECOND FROM TOP: The Zal Zaz Grotto drum and
bugle corps from Ann Arbor. MIDDLE: Young admirers
of pony, colt and rider on village square. FOURTH FROM
TOP: Bud Witter of the Village Squares smiles as he
wheels the Square Dancers float around a corner. (BOTTOM) Hell, our neighboring community, sent a beautiful
imps and beauty queens.

